
Sefore Mr. Jmiioe Ailcman and M f. Justice Karsmai Mmein, 1908
NIAZ AHMAD (PxAINtifp) «?, ABDTJL HAMID (DepbkDANt).* - March-ID.

Givil Frocednre Code, seciiom 43, B73—Aot No X V  <7/1877 (Indian Limiiaiion "
Act), sohedttle II, article lOQ—Suit, fo r  division o f  alleged ^artnersM^ 
assets—Se^araie suits fo r  fro'perty at different places.
The plaintifi sued for possession, of one-lialf of cortaia property ia tlie 

Moradabad district, alleging that it bad been pui chased out of tha profits of 
a pirtnership subsiating between himself and tho defendant. Other similar 
property in Naini Tal was mentioned in the plaint, but the plaintiff said he 
'would bring*a separate suit in respect of that property. The first suit -was 
withdrawn, but without permission being granted to bring a fresh suit. Sub» 
sequently a second suit was brought in IS’aini Tal respecting the property 
there. The plaintiff alleged himself to be in possession of this property, 
bu4 it was found that he was not, ffeld that the second suit vas barred by 
the operation of section 43 as well as of section S73 of the Code of Cifil 
Procedure, as also, oa the finding that tho partnership had been dissolved 
more than three years before suit, by article 106 of the second schedule to the 
Limitation Act.

T h e  plaintiff in this case filed a suit in tlie Moradabad district 
for the recovery of certain property. He alleged that the pro
perty had been acquired by the defendant out of partnership 
fncds, and that ifc had been dishonestly entered by the defend
ant in his own name. The plainti(f prayed for a declaration 
that the property in question was partnership property, and 
farther asked to be put into possession of one half of it. In his 
plaint the plaintiff mentioned that there was other similar pro
perty in Naini Tal, and said that, as he could not legally sue for 
it in the Moradabad court, he would bring a separate suit for it.
T h e  suit filed in Moradabad terminated by being withdrawn 
without permission under section 373 of the Code of Ciyil Proce
dure to bring a fresh suit. The plaintiff then brought a second 
suit in the couri of the Deputy Commissioner of Naini Tal in 
respect of the property alluded to in his former plaint. Of this 
property he alleged himself to be in possession and asked for a 
partition. The Court of first instance found that the plaintiff 
was not in possession, and dismissed the suit as being barred by 
the provisions of section 43 of the Code of Civil Procedure and also 
by article 106 of the Limitation Acb̂  and this decree was aflSrmed 
in appeal by the Commissioner. On the plaintiff’s application 
certain questions, which are stated in the opinion of the Cour|i,
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Iflos were referred by GoveriimGnt to the High Court under rule 17 
of the Kumaim Rules of 1894Pi IjS.2

Ahmad Pandit Moti Led Nehru aud Pandit Mohan Lai Nehru^
ABDTrii til® applicant.
Hamijj. . jBabu Jogindro Nath Chaudhri and the Hon^ble Pandit

SundaQr Lai for the opposite party.
Aikman and Kaeamat H usein, JJ.— Tlud is a I'eferenoe by 

Government, under rule 17 of the Kumaun Rules/ 1894, 
aslsing for the report and opinion of this Court on certain ques
tions arising out of an appellate decree of the Commitsioner of 
Kamaun. The case is a diffieulb one. After hearing it thorough
ly and ably argued by the counsel on both sides, we reply as 
follows;—

In the suit filed in Moradabad, the plaintiff caoae into Court 
alleging a partnership between himself and the defendant. He 
asserted that certain property had been acquired by the 
defendant out of the partnership funds, and that it had been 
dishonesiily entered by the defendant in liis own name. He 
asked for a. declaratioa that the property in question was 
partnership property, and further asked to be put in possession 
of one-half of it. In thafc plaint he referred to the existence
of other property in Naini Tal and said that as he could not
legally sue £or it in the Moradabad Courts he would bring a

■ separate suit for it. The Moradabad suit was afterwards with- 
'drawn by the plaintiif, no permission being given under section 
373 of the Code of Civil Procedure to bring a fresh suit. The 
plaintifi afterwards filed in the Court of the Deputy Commis
sioner of Naini Tal the suit which has given rise to this reference. 
The suit is in regard to property which, according to the state- 
inents in paragraph 1 of the plaint and tlie evidence of the 
plaintiff, was partnership property as defined in section 253 of 
the Contract Act. The plaintiff stated that he was in possession 
of this property and asked for a partition. In his plaint and'in 
his' evidence, the plaintifi' alleged that he was in possession of 
the profperty in suit. The defendant denied that plaintiff was 
in possession, The Deputy Commissioner found that plaintiff 
'Wa's not in possession, and thisjSnding was not cballenge'd by 
fehe plaintiff in his-appeal to the Commissioner, The Courts
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below Iiald that the suit wa? barred under the provigions of igos
section 43 of the Code o£ Civil Proeedure and also by article '
106 of the Limitation Act. Ahmab

The first question asked by t'':e Government is— whether, AsDtr
having regard to the statements in the plaintiS o£ ĥe suits filed HAMrD.
in Moradabad and Ĵ aini Tal̂  separate causes of aobioii was 
dis'jlosedj or whether the. cause of motion in both suits was one 
and the same ? We have carefully studied tlie plaints, and in 
onr opinion the cause of aotion in both suits was in reality one 
and the same, a claim to property arising out of the relation 
o£ the parties as partners in the firm ab Naini Tal.

The second question is—‘Vhether̂  if there was only a 
single cause of action in both suits, tlie plaintiff was bound to 
include the claim for the Naini Tal property in the suit filed 
in Moradabad, and whether his omission to do so precludes the 
institution of the present suit ? ” lu our opinion, the plaintiff 
not only might but ought to have included his present claim in 
the first suit, and his omission to do so precludes the institution 
of the present suit.

The third question is—“ did the reference to arbitration in 
the Moradabad suit bar the trial of that suit ? If it did, is the 
present suit affected or not by the provisions of section 43 of the 
Code of Civil Procedure ? ” This question appears ±o be based on 
some misconception. The parties are agreed that no reference 
to arbitration was made in the Moradabad suit.

The fourth question is—“ does the withdrawal of the Morada
bad suit without permission to bring a fresh suit, under 
section 373, Civil Procedure Code, bar the pre-ent suit for the 
portion of the claim omitted in the previous suit?’ ’ Having 
regard to our answer to the second questionj we answer this in 
the affirmative.

The fifth question is— is the present suit barred under 
article 106 of the second Schedule of the Limitation Act (XV  of 
1877)?” Although the suit is not in terms a suit for a share of 
profits of a dissolved partnership, it is found by the Courts 
below that the partnerrhip was dissolved upwards of three years 
before the suit was instituted in Naini Tal, and as the plaintiff 
would not have been entitled to the relief he asked for without
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1908 an account and a finding as fco his share of the profits of the 
partnership, we hold that his present suit is barred.

This is our reply to the reference. In our opinion the 
respondent is entitled to his costs in ail courts.

f u l l  b e n c h .

Sefore Mr. Jtisiice Sir Qeorgo Knox, Mr. JtisiiQe Banerji and 
Mr. Justice Ailman. *

SADDU (DesbhdaiJx) «. BIHARI SINGH (P ia ik t o t ).
JjmS'’holAer and tenant— 'PartiUon-~jS,igMs of temnfs in res])ect oflmtse 

siies in the abadi.
As the result of tlie partition of a village liitliovto forming one mahal 

iato two mahala the oocupancy liolding of a tenant foil into one malial owned 
by one co-sharei’j whilst a house which the tenant and his predecessors in 
title had occupied for a considerable period as appurtenant to the agricuU 
tuval holding fell into the other mahal owned by the other co-sharer. Meld 
thit the partition effected no change in the poisitioa of the tenant: so long 
as ho continued in possession of his occupancy holding he could not be 
ejectcd from his honse in the ahadi of the village, noi- could he be required to 
pay rent therefor. Dlaram Singh v. JBIioolar (1) followed. Smdar Lai 
V. Chajjn (2) distinguished. Panna v. Nasir Siisain (3) doubted.

T h i s  was a suit bronglit by one of the zamiiidars oi the tillage 
Bharatpui’i a hamlet of Darihal, for the ejectment of the appel- 
lantj Sadduj from the site of his dwelling house and for a decree 
directing hinJ to remove the materials of the house or to receive 
compenaation for the value of those materials. The house was 
situated in a portion of the abadi of the village which had fallen 
into the share of the plaintiff by partition. The defendant culti
vated land in another mahal of the same village, under a different 
proprietor. The plaintiff sought to eject him from his house on the 
ground that he refujsed to pay ground rent for the site of the house. 
The Court of first instance (Munsif of Moradabad) dismissed the 
suit, but the lower appellaie Court (District Judge) reversed this 
decree and decreed the plaintiff’s claim. The defendant appealed 
to the High Court. Issues were referred to the lower appellate

Second Appeal No. 961 of 1905 from a decree of D. R. Lyle, District 
Judge of Moradabad, dated the 20th of July 1905, reversing a decree of Mohan 
Lai, Munsif o f Morad ibad, dated the 2nd of March 1905.

(1) Weekly Notes, 1908, p. 123, (2) Weekly Notes, 1901,*'p. W2.
(3) Woekly^Notes, 1903,®p.j^60.


